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 SPECIAL SUBJECTS
 
Include useful illustrated volumes on Birds (3d ed
rev , 1927), Cattle (1935), Dogs (2d ed , 1927), Fishes
(1924), Horses (1923), Wild animals (new ed , 1930),
\\ild flowers (2d ed , 1933)
Nature library N \r, Doubleday, 1905-
12 I7v some vols o p , vols m print,
$5~$1Q ea	590
Includes separate volumes on animals, fishes, birdb,
butterfhes, frogs, grasses, insects, mosses, moths, mush-
rooms, reptiles, shells, spiders, tiees
USEFUL ARTS
HISTOEY
Feldhaus, Franz Maria Die technik dei
vorzeit, der geschichthchen zeit und der
natuivolker, em handbuch fur archa-
ologen und histonker, museen und s^amm-
ler, kunsthandler und antiquare, nut 873
abbiidungen Leipzig, Engelmann, 1914
1400 numb col il 27cm M32 50 603
— Die technik der antike und des mittel-
alters Wildpark-Potsdam, Akad ver-
lagsgesellschaft Athenaion [c!931] 442p
il, pi 27cm. M30	609
Franklin, Alfred Louis Auguste Dic-
tionnaire histonque des arts, metiers et
professions exerces dans Pans depuis le
13 siecle Pans, Welter, 1905-06 856p
il 28cm	603
BIBLIOGRAPHY
John Crerar library List of books on the
history of industry and the mdustiial
arts Prepared by Aksel G S Joseph-
son Chic, The Libraiy, 1915 486p
27cm 25c, mail 50c	016 609
Sears, Minnie Earl Standard catalog foi
public libraries Science and useful arts
section, an annotated list of 1800 titles,
with full analytical index N Y , Wilson,
1931-32 276p and 2d suppl, 31p 26cm
01606
^n important new guide to the selection of books in
two different fields, planned particularly for small and
medium sized libraries but useful also to larger libraries
for some types of questions Basic volume lists about
550 books in science and 1250 in useful aits, and gives
subject analysis in the index for 425 of the books listed
The supplement adds 308 books of 1930-32 with full an-
notations (109 science, 199 useful arts), with 100 addi-
tional titles mentioned in notes and analytical references
 in the index for many subjects for which no separate
books are included
A revised edition that is moie up-to-d itc is included
in the combined Standard catalog for public libraries,
but the earlier edition listed above still has advantages
where a separate bibliography, to be kept with its sub-
ject, is wanted
FOREIGN TEEMS
Schlomann, Alfred, ed Illustrated tech-
nical dictionanes in six languages, Eng-
lish, German, Fiench, Russian, Italian,
Spanish Beihn, Techmsche woiteibuch-
eiveilag G M B H , 1906-32 v 1-17. 18-
25cm Price pa vol vanes Constable
8s -80s per vol	603
Lditoi vanes v 1-3 td by K Demhardt and Alf
Schlumann Senes title vanes v 7-11, Demhaidt-Schlo-
mann series, v 12-16, Schlomaim-Oldenbourg scries
Publisher vanes v 1-16, Munich, Oldenbourg, Lond ,
Constable
v 1, Machine details and tools, v 2, Electncal engi-
neering and electiothcmMiy [2cl ed ], v 3, Steam
boilers, steam engines, steam turbines, v 4, Internal
combustion engines, v 5, Haihvay construction and
operation, v 6, Railway iolhng stock, v 7, Hoisting and
conveying machine*y, v 8, Reinforced concrete, v 9,
Machine tools, v 10, Motor vehicles, v 11, Metallurgy
of non, v 12, Hydi luhcs, pneumatics, icfngeratiou,
v 13, Building coiibtruction, civil engineering, v 14, Tex-
tile law materials, v 15, Spinning piocosses and prod-
ucts, v 16, \\tuving and woven fibiicb, v 17, Aero-
nautics
Aa excellent dictionary, much used by translators
Heizog, H O Woiteibuch der maschi-
nenweikstatt, weikzeugmaschmen, werk-
zeuggeiate, aibeitsveifahien 3 durch-
gesehene und eiweiteite aufl Berlin,
Verlag "Die werkzeugmaschine," 1926
2v 19cm M24	603
vl, Enghsch-Deutsch, v 2, Deutsch-Enghsch
Kettridge, Julius Orman, Fiench-Eng-
lish and English-French dictionary of
technical terms and phiases used in
civil, mechanical, electrical and mining
engmeeimg and allied sciences and in-
dustries, including geology, physical
geography, petrology, mineralogy, crys-
tallography, metallurgy, chemistry, phys-
ics, geometiy, abbreviations and sym-
bols, weights and measures, compound
conversion factois, etc., and a method of
telegraphic coding by which any entry
in the dictionaiy can be expiessed by a

